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MUNICIPAL CHRISTMAS THEE
MONDAY EVENING AT 7:110.

Tho commltteo having In charge the
municipal Christmas troe doairos Tho
Trlbuno to correct tho lmpros3lon that
the troo Js only for the children who
might not othorwlso share tho ploas-ur- o

of a llreo. This is a community
4rop, and ovory child present will bo
prosoilted with a gift, and in $ie
packago ho or she .receives 'there, will
bo included a ticket to the "movios."

Tho exercises will begin promptly at
7:80 Monday ovonlng, though the treo
Will be lighted Sunday evening Juit
aa a reminder i;hat tho dawn of Christ
mas is near. A real Santa Claus will
1)0 on hand to dUtrlbuto the packaged,
carols will be sung and a merry time
is in store for ovory one.

Jtemomborv therefore, that this llree
is for ovory child in the city and it Is
hoped that tho happy smiling faces of
all will bo proflonti.

Shilling Alms (o Please.
Weather Observor Shilling is an

obliging official, but some times grows
a. littlo too enthusiastic in his good
work. The Trlbuno suggested that if
ho would give u a couplo of inches
of snow Christma would seem moro
Christmas-lik- e, and tho two inches of
snow was immediately forth-comin- g.

But with it came a decided drop in
temperature, the mercury descending
to ten below zero Tuesday night and
seventeen below Wednesday night.
VVhen Mr. Shilling was reprimanded
for tho cold, he apeared somewhalt
grioved and said: "Well,. I heard Bill
McDonald say that usually if wo did-

n't have a crop of ico around Christ-
mas, chances were we couldn't got
any, and I honestly thought tho people
neeaeci tne ice." wnen no saiu tnat
wo caught him by tho hand and shook
it, said we were sorry wo had scolded
him, and wished him a merry Christ-
mas.

: :o: :

Logan Marcott, of Brady, formerly
employed aa assistant' to County Supt
Chappell, was married at Cozad De-

cember 5th to Miss Jean Worden of
that place. Thoy have taken up a res-don- ce

on the; Marcott ranch south of
Brady.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Solby and daugh
tor left yesterday afternoon for Chica-
go Ito spend tho holidays with Dr. and
Mrs. Clahido Solby.

Mrs. John Gorham, of Grand Is-

land, who visited hor daughter Mrs.
W. A. Buchflnck this week, loft last
evening.

Miss A. Tracy will.loavo tomorrow
for.Omaha to visit, irolatives next week.
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Joseph McGeo Reported Killed.
A lotftor addressed to Josbph McOoo,

formorly of this place, but who en-

listed in tho English array at a Canad-
ian point last summor, was Toturned
to tho local postofflc marked "Lieu-
tenant Jos. McGeo killed." Th lettor
had boon written to him by tho littlo
dauglitor of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Mur-
phy.

While, tho report is vory moager, yot
such reports are about as reliable as
any In war tlmos, and relatives and
friends can only hopo that thero h?

somo mistake.
Joseph McGeo was about thirty-nln- o

years of age, and a son of Mrs. Sophia
McGce, his fothor Danlol McGcoliaving
died sovoral years ago. Ho also, has
six sUllors and one brother.

Mr. McGoe was ono of tho first to
onllst during tho Spanlsh-Amoijlca- n

war, and was stationed in tho Philip
pine Islands. Ho was a member of tho
local camp of Modern Woodmen of
America.. Up to tho time of his de-

parture lost summor Mr. McGeo livod
with his mother and farmed hor place
Just wost ot Brady. Brady Vindicator.
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CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

Edward Stoffriggen will leave to-

morrow evening for Blue1 Hill o visit
tho homo folks for a week. ' :

For tho chlldrdn Christmas a
Brownie jCamora. For sale by REX-AL- L

DRUG STORE.

A baby girl was born yesterday to
Mn. and Mrs. Brooks Meadows. All
concerned are doing nicoly.

Miss Loretta BUrkc, of Gering, came
a few days ago to visit with tho Misses
Maud and Vena Warrington.

Soft Water Shampoo and Electric
Masago. Coa'tcs Beauty Parlors. Phono
Red G55, 93-- tf

S. G. Groff, of Fairbury, is expected
here tomorrow to visit his daughter
Mrs. H. C. Brock during the holidays.

Miss May Hill, of tho local teaching
force will visit relatives in Boaver
City during here two weoks vacation.

Your Christmas dinner will not bo
comploto without somo of those fresh
vegetables on sale at the Lierk-Sanda- ll

Co.

Miss Sadie Trovillo, who has been
taking Vocal Instructions in Omaha,
will return homo this ovejnlng to spend
two weeks.

Take) advantage of our special sale
on Oranges. Hero's your chance to
get tho best at greatly reduced prices.

LIERK-SANDAL-L CO.

OF

Miss Ruth Sfcroltz, a toaohor in tho CODY RANCH IS SOLD
city schools at Lincoln, will arrive! . - TO OMAHA PARTIES.
homo Saturday availing to spend tho
h6llday vacation. .Tho "Scout's Host Ranch," Just wetfc

Ice on tho Union Pnolflq lake uSl of ?Mown. for so many year tho prop-tow- n

te reported to bo fifteen lnchoal or $n? Cm,y' fl ,!
D D W. Gain- -thk-- and preparations r being made,7L f "ml,a' for n CM,Mwtln otto hnrvotte tho crop. .

FffOfj.OOO. Tho ranch was owned by
Frash egg 40c a rtowm; storago eggs Major Lilly, ol Pawnee, Okl., who pur- -

s.c a uoaen, creamery uutter 4uc a
pound at Wilcox Dopartment Store.

Mrs. Will Waltemath loft this morn
ing for Blnir to spend Christmas with
hor parent. Mr. Waltomath will go
thero tomorrow night

Mrs, W. H. Mungor, of Omaha, Is
expoct&d to arrlv0 tomorrow ovonlng
aiuMvill spend Chrlilmios 'with hor boii
W. H. Mungflr, Jr., and family.

Miss Gracq Burko, who lias boon at
tending a musical school in Colorado,
will come' homo tomorrow to spond a
week or longer with her parents.

Dan Lonry, of Gratic!:, Wis., who has
beon attending school . In Lincoln,
.came last etvonlng to visit his uncle
Frank Doran and family for two wooks.

Tho 500 club will bo onlortalucd on
Thursday evening, Docombor 28th, by
Mrs. W. H. MoDonald. Mrs. M. K. No-vll- lo

and Mrs. --A'... F. Stroltz will bo
assisting hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Sterling, for-

morly of Kearney, came; hero a. short
time ago to mako tholr home, Tho
former has accopted employment with
tho Union Pacific Co.

Rev. Earp, tho evangelist wlto con-

ducted services at tho Baptist church
for threo Weeks, returned to his homo
in Texas tho first of this week. Twolvo
were added to tho membership of the
church during that time.

Farm Dressed Chickens on salo by
tho Liork-Sanda- ll Co. Itomorrow.

Wo will have on salo tomorrow
Farm Dressed Ghlckons. Plump towls
woll dressed.

LIERK-SANDAL-L CO.

Several North Platto passengers who
arrived from Lincoln yesterday wero
twenty-tw- o hotora in reaching home,
abode threo times as long as th0 rog-ul- ar

schedule. This is evidence df the
tway n which trains have boon be
lated.

Through tho offorts of Itho Twenti-
eth Century club and others about
thre0 dozen baskets containing prov-dnd- er

for Christmas dinners will bo
distributed among thoso whoso cir-
cumstances aro such that without Itheso
baskets tho Christmas dinner .would
bo a rather slim meal.

A BROAD AND FRIENDLY

SPIRIT OF CO-OPERATI-
ON.

It is the aim of the FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF --NORTH PLATTE to

render every depositor a banking service that is and to

'.'
M

cultivate a broad and friendly spirit of close .'with every depos-- ,

itor which will make lor the greatest mutual benefit.

.' The success of our depositors means the success of our bank.

. The smallest depositor will receive a hearty welcome and the same careful

v. attention that is accorded the large depositor will be given to -- his business.

.?;LBring in TWO CENTS. Start a Christmas Savings Club Account, Join.

the ranks of our depositors and get acquainted with us.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

ohasod it from Colonel Cody soveral
'yours ago. but tho deed wae glvtn by
a Pawnee bankor. The snle rnis mado
through 0. H. Thoolccke, of this city.

The'tnnch ombrces 2GB7 nores, and
is all consld'orod good farm land,
though a coiiffldorablo portion of it baa
Hovor boon brokon, having boon allow-
ed Iro Tomaln as hay laud.

It Is understood tho purchasers-wil- l

divide tho ranch Into small tracts and
placo Jt on tho markot. It is poaslblo
tho southeast portion will bo plated
into ftcrongo tracts and offerod for
sale, thus providing suitable homos
for round house onrplbyos and others
who doslro a tract whore thoy crfn
grow a good portion of the products
th'oy cat.
. .In caso Lincoln County securos n
sugar factory, this land will bocomo
particularly vnluablo for beet grow-
ing and ;dlvldod liUq 'forty aero tracts
would bo capablo of producing a hun-
dred thousand dollars worth of boots
each year.

.Now that tills big body of land so
closo tho city Is soon to becomo high-
ly productive it naturally meanB Just
that much moro business for North
Platte.

In talking with Mr. Thoelocko, who
roturnett from Omnha yoslorday, it
tWas learned that Mr. Gaines will prob
ably retain tho dwolling, tho big barn
and abdut 400 acres of tho lrtnd no.iCh
and west of tho buildings. If this res-
ervation is made, Mr. Galnos will es
tablish a dairy and for this purpose

import ono hundred Holstcln cowb
from Wisconsin. If ho establishes the
plant, h0 will placo In charge a rola-tlv- o

who Is an experienced dairyman.
:lo:: '

lUILKOAD NOTES

Engineer John Mang who was lop-orat-

upon, in an Omnha hospital re-

cently is getting nlong nicoly.

Fireman Jnmos McNeill left Wednes-
day ovonlng for Omaha where ho will
tnko medical treatment for somo time.

Joe Larson spent a day or two in
Grand Island this Week on buslnooB
connected with the motlvo power de-

partment.

Edward Elsasser, forman of tho U. P.
car department, will leave Sunday for
Omaha to spend Christmas with ills
family who have boon thero with rel-

atives for sevoral weoks.
Supt. Brophoy( of tho Nebraska

division, spent Wednesday hero on bus-
iness. 'Genoral Supt. Stenger also
Vransactcd business here this week.

Fireman J. It. Hechcnllvoly is off
duty this week on accounta of injurlos
received while on his way to tho U. P.
round house. Ho foil botween two
cars aiid sustained a fractured ankle.

A bulletin was Isnupd thia morning
by tho Union Pacific company stating
that all employes revolving less than
oightoon hundred dollars a year would
recolvo this week pno month's oxtra
salary.

;:o;
A resident of Horshoy, who mas In

town yesterday, said that another bank
will bq opened in that village some
time after tho first of tho year
Among thoso who.. will bo Interested
in tho now Institution,-i- t Is said, yll
bo J. S. Koch.', D. B. McNeol, J. W.
Abbott and J. Sharply Thompson. A
pressed brick bank building is planned

Ever Ready Flashlights, the Christ
mas gift (unusual. REXALL DRUG
STORE. v

t

Miss Hazel Young, of Hastings, who
spont a couplo of months with hor sis
tor Mrs, Carl Simon will roturn homo
tomorrow evening.

Tho cold woathor has 'iiiut somowhat
of a damper on Christmas shopping
bub presont dndicatlons ard that today
antl'tomorrow will not boao cold.

Comedy

Keith Theatre
Every Monday

and Thursday

CLUBS AND SOCIETIES
The moinbera of tlto Lonoiomohure):

.bimgrtlow club will ontortnin their
ladies nt a noclnl-dnnc- o nt tho Masonic
hull Wodnosday ovonlng, Doc, 27Ui.

A number of tho young ladlos of th
city will glvo a lew p.year danco nt tho

fftotilo hall Saturday evening, Doc.
30th.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B. Unym and
ohlldrori will arrive from Ohihlm

ovonlng to visit Mr. nn'a Mrs.
GeorgO A. Austin for a oouplo of
weeks.

The Jolly Young Matrons' club woro
ontortalnod yesterday nltlernoon at a
Christmas party at ho homo of Mrs.
Charles Calhoun. Uoooratlons wore
approprlato to tlio season. Th0 ladlos
spent tho afternoon in konslngtoii
work.

A Chrlatmas party wa hold Wed
nesdny afternoon by tho Novitn. club at
tho homo of Mrs. Ada Lewis. Th0 at-

tornoon iwms spont in konslngtoii work
and a numbor of musical soloctions
woro rondorcd by Miss Thoo SchwngI
er.

Tho domestic science dopartment of
tho Twcntioth Contury club havo do- -
clded to postpono thdlr mooting until
January 8th, when it will bo hejd'at
tho homo of Mrs. Charlos Edwarda.
Tho music and art department Will
moot tho lattclr part of January.

Tho J. F. F. Club hold a Christmas
party at tho homo of Mrs. Edwin
Barraclough Tuesday ajtornoon. Card
games woro played and prizes awarded
to Mcsdamaa II. 'P. Hencklo and Ed-

ward Robhauson. Guest prizes woro
awarded to Mrs. Russol Wyman and
Josoph Jessup. Christmas packages
woro exchanged among Hhe guosts. Tho
next meeting will bo hold In two weolca

at tho hoom of Mrs. Edward Rcbhatu-- j
sen.

One of tho most unique Christmas
parties of this wook was held yestorday
aftornoon a,t ho homo of Mrs. John
Vosolpka by Itho rp club. Tlio
rooms wero decorated with holly, miB-tlcto- o

and Christmas bolls and a re)al

Santa Clnus distributed protty gifts
from a dooorated troo. Six contests
woro hold and af tern 'each a course of
the lunch was sorved. Prize winners
woro Mt'sdamcs Edmund Dlckoy, Mnur- -'

ioa Guillaiume, W. A. Buchflnck, Wal- -

laco Qulnn, Edwaixl Oglor, Tlw latter
part of Itho aftornoon was spont at tho
homo of Mrs. James Kennedy whore a
dinner was sorved.

. ::o;
Locality.

"Some exiwrt rhj'h that It takes fully
fifteen minutes to shear a sheep by
hand." . '

"Not if tho operation is performed
in Wall" Btrcet.,, Bultlmoro American.

Quito Different.
Miss Oldglrl .(simpering) That nlco

young man, said I wns quite n mural
decoration of tho occasion. Miss Pert

He me'nnt you woro a wallflower, nil
right Baltimore American.

Forgetful.
Caretaker Sir Walter Scott spent n

night in this room. Ero wo 'avo a
Comploto set of 'Is works. Intelligent
Sightseer Loft 'etu bn'lml, I suppose

Passing Show.

s'atc

SK3II.UBNTBNMAL CHLUWItATlOX
ATTRACTING 3IUCJI ATTKNTlOJf

Slnco Omaha, Don-e- r and Chicago
pnpora have announced that North
Plntto will havo a cel-

ebration tho lafo week in noxt Juno,
Socrotnry Moonoy has hnd n number
of lottvs from amusement companies
doslrliigsto make dates. Two of thoso
Inaulrios aro from tho blggost carnival
companies In tho country companies
that havo attractions' Ithat aro really
worth while. Other lntiuli'lw lmvo
ooino from individuals or teams who
put on special stunts.

Socrotnry Moonoy will go cast tho
oarly part of January on private hU3l-nos- s,

and whllo thoro will gather now
ldoasforltho parade of tho colobratlon,
nnd wlip'nlso soo what can' bo dono
In reganl to gottlng a part of tho ex-

hibit of frontier days which tho foil-or- al

govornmbnt malntalno3 nt Ft.
Leavenworth, Kan.

Rnhclunon in 'Woatorn Nobraska and
Wyoming havo already written thaKi
thoy will bo glad to assist In staging
the wild wost Bhow, which will al-
so bo ono of tho prlnoipal features.

Anothor foatur0 attraction will bo
tho Clndorolla Ball fj lihe young
pooplo. This ylll bo for girls from 12
to 10 yoars and boys from 11 to 18.
It will bo a fancy, costumed affair, us-n- ig

fairy costumos and costumes in
voguo 150 years ago. Th0 dances will
consist largely of tho mlnuot, Virginia
reel and old tlmo waltzes, though part
of tho program will bo modern dances.
Tho commltteo is of th0 opinion fthnt
It would bo well for tho school boys
and glrlB to orgnulzo themselves Into
a Clndorolla Ball club so that thoy
may got togothor during the winter
months and acquaint thomsolvos with
tho dances that will bo used at tho
ball. Tho secretary and chairman of
tho colobrntlon association will assist
them in organizing any tlmo after
Jawunry-flrs- t.

I wish to thank Tho SomlrWookly
Tribune nnd'Hiofpatronaothait office
for tholr in regard to tho '
suggestions made by tho U, S. Post
Office omployos for handling tho
Christmas packnges. Tho offlco forco
appreciates this consideration and
Joins in wishing all a Morry Christmas
and Happy Now Year.

P, II. McEVOY, Postmnstor.
Recruiting officer John J. Flannlgan

has roturnod to. Ilown aftor spondlng
ten days at Ogalalla and Brule, At
thoso two places ho enlisted live re-

cruits. Officer Flannlgnn will bo found
at tho fcdoral building between tho

Lhours of eight a. m. and flvo p. m.
i

Tho Pnrkor Lucky Curve Funtaia
Pen. A practical gift. REXALL
DRUG STORE.

MIsb Inoz Orablll, of Rod Cloud,
camo yoslorday to visit a few days
with Miss Bollo McCallnm. Sho Is

rom Staploton wliero sho
Is cmpoyed as teachor.

Mrs. Fred Miller and daugiitor, ot
Beiatrlco, aro expected hero tomorrow
to spond tho holidays with hor mother
MrB . Richard Cox.

For Farm Loans seo or write Gene
Crook, room 8, Waltomath building.
North Platto. 41U

Christmas Wishes
May your Christmas be as
happy as abundance and
the fellowship of joyful
&ivinfc can make it that
is our wish,

Seasonable Thoughts
Because dollars and sentiment are

so intermingled at holiday time, it is
seasonable for us to direct your thought
now to the undeniable bearing on the
happiness of yourself and yours of a
bank account of satisfactory propor-
tions.

McDonald StatePank


